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TRAINING CHILDREN.

Wo somotimos hear it said : '«I dont
want to compelmy cbild to attend churcih;
1 arn ai raid it will give him a distaste for
it whon h. grows Up ;" aud by the cmn
ru!., for tLe sarne reason, the rcading of
the Bible, the Sabbath-sohool lemmon and
thé observance of the Sabbatli are not re-
*quired.

It la te be rernarked, however. that the
principle, or theory, às net appliod to the
work of the publie ahool, tho kouso, the
farni, the ahop. Oh the other hand, il i.
thougbt that the study, thework,theoccu-

ptoofoarlyr 111e, is that which will be
rnosltolikely to engage the attention and $1l
-the ideal of the grown man or wornan.

* Tho inother who requires and compels lier
-daughter to dpend two hours a day at the.

giano, doSa no* reqire ber to &pend an
ou an ahalf in the bouse ofGod, in

..attendanoe upon public worship, for "fsar
sh. will not love tgo te church when ah.
is grown up. " The father who requires bis
son to followA plow or bandi. a mechanic's
tools daring the six days oi the week, as
fearful thal, if requied te attend the Sali-
bath-School, or the public' worahip of the
Sabbath, ho may ge.l a distasto for it.
And se the daughter and tAc sou grow up
with ne love for God'a bouse, no idea of
the scr-dnem of holy limie, ne knowledge
,ofGod's holy word; and fathernand inother
perbapa wouder bow it can, le, and mouru
over the waywardness of thoir children,
asking breth-.-en ind sisters to pray for
thern.

Mrs. Han-bt Beecher dhowa the tallacy
-of the tbeory blinI a strict observance of
the Sabbath begets a diztaste for il, when,
apeaking of the strictisesa ilh wbich it
was formerly observed in Newv Engalnd,
te the question whether it did not beget
sncb a distaste, sh. replies «"No, it did
~not, and adds..

"The effect cf the systern wa% to ingrain
iiito our character a veneration for the
Sabbath wbich ne friction of after-life
would ever efface. 1 have liveca to wander
in snany clirnates and foreigu lanids where
'the Sabliath is an unknown name, or
ivbeoreit in onlyrccoaized hy uoisy snirth;
but neyer bas the âày retnrned without z

bringR ivthlb a breatbing of religions
awe, oii cven ayearningzfor the nbrokenf
stilinesa and tbe simple deotion of thef
Purilan Sabbath.

Prayer la not conquering Gedl'. rehic;

-. PhiZlUps Broo. c

ONLY 011.1 DAY AT A TIMIK.

A certain lady met wîth a very serions
accident, which neceaaitatcd a very pain.
fui zurgical eperation aad rnany imouthe'
confinement to bcd. Wheu the phy8ician
had do-n. his work and was about taking
his leave, the patient asked, "'Doctor,
ho-w long shall I have to lie here help-
leu,.?" " Oh, only oue day at a lime,
was the cheery answer : and 1h. poor suf-
ferer was not only com.forted for the mno-
meut, but ruaniy tirnes during the suc-
eediug weeks did the tbougbt, 11Only

eue day at a his," corne back with ils
pueting influence. 1 thinc il was gyduey
Sriith who recorneded takiug '"short
viewa" as a good safeguard agaiust need-
leu~ yerry ; and One, far wiser than ho,
said t"«Take, therefore, no tbougbî for
the morrow. Suffcierit unto th. day is
the evil theçeof.-8éeZcted.

CLOSE QUESTIONS.

Your tempers-how are they ? Do
you liecome impatient under trial, frelfut
when chided or crossed, angry, revenge.
ful when injured, valu when flattered,
proud when prospered, complr.ining when
seernlngly forsaken, unkiud ý lien negleot-
d a? Are you subject to disconlent, to arn.

bition, toêselfishness ? -Are yen wvonldly,
covetons ;f riches, of vain pomp and par-
ade, of indulgence, of honour or ense ?
Are you uinfeeling,contemptuous ofothers,
seeking your own, boasters, proud, lovers
of your own selves? Beivnre ! These are
the sediints of the old nature. Nay, if
they exlis in yen, in however small a de.
gree, thcy are demoustrative thal the old
man of sin 19 net dead. It will be a sad
rnlstake if yen detect Ihese evils wilhin,
Nnd yet clobeyour eyes to tbern, and eon-
tinue te make professions ef liolinesa.
rhese are net infirmities ; they are iLndi-
cations «f want of grace. -Bishop Foseer.

Dr. Deeins, of New 'York 18 aul-hority
,or the followiig :-"Lasl week a gay
nd beautiful actreas was solicitipg a

>nember of our church le attend ber per-
ormance. When the lady positivel 7 re.
used en lhe groutd that as a churcli-
nomber she could net go, the young a*.
rcw applauded ber and inade tb. sate.
rernt that wbenever' ahe was on the
oards aud saw a church-rncmber in the
ouse sbe despised thal person as a bypo
rite.
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